| R  | Residential                  | G  | Garden                  | Ph | Phytoremediation          | Gy | Outdoor Gym              | RP | Roof pond                |
| In | Institution                 | T  | Terrace                 | U  | Urban Farm                | BR | Brown Roof              | Ro | Roof Spray               |
| C  | Commercial                  | GW | Green Wall              | Or | Urban Orchard             | WR | Wetland Roof            | Pa | PAFCAL                   |
| Rs | Research                    | RG | Roof Garden             | G  | Gastronomy and landscape  | Bi | Street Bioswale         | Wb | Windbelts                |
| If | Infrastructure              | VG | Vertical Garden         | Aq | Aquaculture               | SC | Solar Coils             | Wh | White Roof              |
| Pz | Plaza                       | WG | Window Garden           | F  | Fog Farm                  | W  | Water Wall              | Re | Reforestation            |
| GR | Green Roof                  | Sm | Smartflow               | Lv | Locavore Farming          | Ch | Charging Ports          | Rf | Retro-fit                |
| Pk | Park                        | Da | Dance Floor             | PV | PV Panel                  | BS | Bike - Share            | Sw | Slow Food                |
| C  | Courtyard                   | WU | Wild Urban Plants       | Ci | Roof Cistern              | CS | Car - Share             | Pp | Permeable Paving         |
| PA | Public Art                  | A  | Algae                   | Ra | Rain Garden               | Wi | Wind Turbine            | Pd | Productive Landscape     |
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Click on the interactive map to discover SUP in your neighborhood. Filter by performance or species by using the icons.
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David Seiter
With Future Green Studio